Program for English
Language Development
Warrenton‐Hammond School District No. 30
Mission Statement
The Warrenton‐Hammond School District’s English Lan‐
guage Development Program is commi ed to helping all
K‐12 students who are dominant in or impacted by a
language other than English, to acquire English lan‐
guage proficiency for classroom success. We are dedi‐
cated to developing the skills and abili es of all students
to read, write, listen and speak in English. We value the
home languages of all students and each individuals
personal culture as valuable assets to our school com‐
munity.

Iden fica on/Assessment of English Learners
The primary home language of all new students enter‐
ing the district is documented on the Home Language
Survey form completed by the parent/guardian when
enrolling their child in school. A student is iden fied
for formal assessment whose parent iden fies there
having been a history of ELL/bilingual service, a lan‐
guage other than English currently used in the home,
or if a review of transfer records indicates a history of
ELL/bilingual services. A state approved English Lan‐
guage Proficiency Assessment (ELPA‐21) is then ad‐
ministered by a trained and licensed staﬀ member.

Cont. Iden fica on/
Assessment of English
Learners
Students Scoring below the
publishers designated score
for fluent English proficiency
are considered English learn‐
ers and are provided with a
program to help them meet
age

appropriate

academic

standards for grade promo on
and gradua on.

English Learner Programs
Grade K‐5 Program
Content–based English Lan‐
guage Instruc on: Instruc on
is provided in the regular core
classrooms by teachers trained
to modify the curriculum to
meet the language develop‐
ment needs of the students.
English Language Develop‐
ment (ELD): The students re‐
ceives systema c instruc on in
the English language in a small
group se ng, during their reg‐
ular school day, when core cur‐
riculum is not being taught in
their English‐only classroom.

We are con nually working to‐
wards staﬃng to include bilin‐
gual speakers to assist stu‐
dents with maintenance of
their first language.
Grades 6‐12 Program
Content–based English Lan‐
guage Instruc on: Instruc on
is provided in the regular core
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Oregon’s own proficiency
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Develop‐
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scheduled for one class period

el are exited from the Eng‐

daily, to receive systema c
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English language instruc on

monitored for a four year

with a trained teacher in a

period. Academic progress

small group se ng.

of exited students will be
reviewed regularly.

Students are placed in their
na ve language class, (i.e.,
Spanish class) when available
and appropriate to their na ve
language, for the purpose of
maintaining or improving their
language skills.

Parent No fica on/ Con‐
sent
A no fica on of placement in

quested. This may be done

the English Language Develop‐

through wri en or oral transla‐

ment Program is mailed to

ons, by persons who are

parents/guardians annually. If

competent to provide such

a parent/guardian chooses to

service.

decline services, they must
contact the school principal or
the ELD Coordinator to discuss
op ons available for their
child, or assistance in selec ng
other district programs or in‐
struc onal methods, if availa‐
ble.

Parents play an important role
in the educa on of their chil‐
dren. The district recognizes
this connec on and encour‐
ages ac ve par cipa on
through parent involvement.
District personnel will make
every a empt to assist parents

Parent Communica on/
Involvement

in accessing the school envi‐
ronment and will provide sup‐
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informa on in a language they
understand. Communica on
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ment results, or other per ‐
nent educa onal issues are
done in the parents na ve lan‐
guage of communica on if re‐
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